Transbilayer movement of ceramide in the plasma membrane of live cells.
Ceramide (Cer) is the precursor for sphingolipids and functions as a second messenger in a variety of cellular processes including apoptosis. However, no direct target of Cer leading to apoptosis has been identified. Understanding the movement and trafficking of Cer is important for fully understanding Cer signaling. In this study, we identified, for the first time, the transbilayer movement of Cer in the plasma membrane (PM) of living cells. We developed a new method to monitor transbilayer Cer movement using ceramide kinase activity. To produce Cer on the extracellular leaflet of the PM, bacterial sphingomyelinase (SMase) was added to rat basophilic leukemia cells. Interestingly, the dramatic elevation of ceramide 1-phosphate (C1P), the product of CerK, was observed following the increase of Cer induced by SMase treatment. Since we determined that both the protein and catalytic activity of CerK exists in the intracellular compartment, the all conversion of Cer to C1P by CerK should be occur intracellularly. This result indicates the rapid transbilayer movement of Cer from the outer leaflet to the inner leaflet of the PM of living cells. Furthermore, protease digestion of membrane proteins, inhibition of ABC transporters (by glibencramide) and of cation channels (by carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrozone), and modification of cholesterol content did not affect the transbilayer movement of Cer. Thus, this movement might occur spontaneously. Our findings indicate not only Cer movement in the PM, but also identify an intrinsic property of Cer enabling Cer signaling.